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BACK
CO 154 (182, 210) sts, work k2, p2 rib for 4 rows. Next 
row (RS) change to St st and work until piece measures 
17 (17½ , 18)” from edge, ending with a WS row. Next 
row, make pleat: K 53 (67, 81), slip next 8 sts to cn or 
dpn and hold at front of work, then slip the following 8 
sts to second cn and place behind first sts, rotating it 180 
degrees to the right so it is facing in the opposite direc-
tion. Hold these two ndls in front of LH ndl and k3tog: 
one from each cn and one from LH ndl. Cont to k3tog 
until all sts have been worked off cns. Slip next 8 sts to 
cn and hold at back or work, then slip the following 8 
sts to second cn and rotate 180 degrees to the left, so RS 
touch. Hold these 2 ndls behind LH ndl and k3tog: one 
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wharton

SIZES
Bust circumference: 34 (43½ , 52¾)”
Length: 25½ (27, 28½)”

MATERIALS
Manos del Uruguay SERENA (60% baby alpaca, 
40% pima cotton; 50g/170 yds), 9 (11, 13) skeins, 
shown in S2457 Tide 

US 4 needles OR SIZE NEEDED TO OBTAIN 
GAUGE
Stitch markers
2 Cable needles or dpns
Tapestry needle

GAUGE
24 sts and 32 rows = 4” in St st.

ABBREVIATIONS
Sssk: slip 3 sts knitwise, knit tog
K3tog: knit 3 sts together

from LH ndl and one from each cn. Cont to k3tog until 
all sts have been worked off cns. K to end. 122 (150, 178) 
sts. Next row (WS) dec 1 st randomly across row. 121 
(149, 177) sts. Next row (RS) k9, pm, work lace chart 1 
to last 9 sts, pm, k to end. Next row p9, work lace chart 
between markers, p9. Next row k1, ssk, work to m, work 
lace chart to second m, work to last 3 sts, k2tog, k1. Rep 
this dec row every RS row 6 times more. 107 (135, 163) 
sts. Continue until rows 1-16 of chart 1 have been worked 
2 times. Next RS row, change to chart 2. Work rows 1-16 
of chart 2 two times.  Size 43 ONLY, work rows 1-8 of 
chart 2. Size 52 ONLY, work rows 1-16 of chart 2. Lace 
pattern measures approx 8 (9, 10)”.  BO 18( 25, 32) sts at 
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beg of next 2 rows, then 17 (24, 31) sts at beg of next 
2 rows. 37 sts. Next row, BO rem sts.

LEFT FRONT
CO 116 (136, 156) sts, work in k2, p2 rib for 4 
rows. Next row (RS) Change to St st and k80, pm, 
k to end. Next RS row k to 3 sts before m, sssk, 
work to last 5 sts, sssk, k to end. 112 (132, 152) sts. 
Rep this dec row every 6th row 12 (12, 13) times 
more, then every 8th row 2 (3, 3) times. 56 (72, 88) 
sts. Continue in St st until work measures 17 (17½, 
18)” along side edge. Next WS row, dec 14 (16, 
18) sts evenly across row. 42 (56, 70) sts.  Next 
row (RS) k9, pm, work lace chart 1 to end. Next 
row work lace chart to m, p9. Next row (RS) k1, 
ssk, k to m, work lace chart to end. Rep this dec 
row every RS row 6 times more. 35 (49, 63) sts. 
Work rows 1-16 of chart, then work rows 1-16 of 
chart 3. Work rows 1-16 of chart 5. Size 43 ONLY, 
work rows 1-8 of chart 5. Size 52 ONLY, work 
rows 1-16 of chart 5. Lace pat measures approx 8 
(9, 10)”. BO 18 (25, 32) sts at beg of next RS row, 
work to end. Next RS row, BO rem sts. 

RIGHT FRONT
CO 116 (136, 156) sts, work in p2, k2 rib for 4 
rows. Next row (RS) Change to St st and k 36 (56, 
76), pm, k to end. Next RS row k2, k3tog, k to m, 
slm, k3tog, k to end. 112 (132, 152) sts. Rep this 
dec row every 6th row 12 (12, 13) times more, then 
every 8th row 2 (3, 3) times. 56 (72, 88) sts. Con-

72 (80, 88) sts. Work until sleeve measures 18” from 
edge. Next RS row, k1, ssk, k to last 3 sts, k2tog, k1. 
Rep this dec row every RS row 6 times more. 58 (66, 
74) sts. Next RS row, k3, k3tog, k to last 6 sts, sssk, 
k3. 54 (62, 70) sts. Rep this dec row every 4th row 6 
(8, 9) times more. 30 (30, 34) sts. P 1 row. BO 8 (8, 
10) sts at beg of next 2 rows. 14 sts. Work 2 rows, then 
BO rem sts.

FINISHING
Block pieces to measurements. Sew shoulder seams, 
sew sleeve caps to body, then sew side and sleeve 
seams. Weave in ends.

tinue in St st until work measures 17 (17 ½, 18)” along 
side edge. Next WS row, dec 14 (16, 18) sts evenly 
across row. 42 (56, 70) sts. Next row (RS) work lace 
chart 1 to last 9 sts, pm, k to end. Next row (WS) p to 
m, work lace chart to end. Next row (RS) work lace 
chart to m, slm, k to last 3 sts, k2tog, k1. Rep this dec 
row every RS row 6 times more. 35 (49, 63) sts. Work 
rows 1-16 of chart, then work rows 1-16 of chart 4. 
Work rows 1-16 of chart 6. Size 43 ONLY, work rows 
1-8 of chart 6. Size 52 ONLY, work rows 1-16 of chart 
6. Lace pat meas approx 8 (9, 10)”. BO 18 (25, 32) sts 
at beg of next WS row, work to end. Next WS row, 
BO rem sts.

SLEEVE
CO 46 (54, 62) sts, work k2, p2 rib for 6 rows. Next 
row (RS) change to st st and work inc: K1, M1, work 
to last st, M1, k1. 48 (56, 64) sts. Rep this inc row 
every 6th row 7 times more, then every 8th row 5 times. 
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CHART KEY

k on RS, p on WS

p on RS, k on WS

yo

sl2,k1, psso

k2tog

ssk

no stitch

pattern repeat
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